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PET PUPPY IS RESCUED BY AN

AFFECTIONATE GOAT.

Notes of Interest in the Educational
Line June Jingle of the Matri-

monial Bolls Serious Side Talks.
Meeting of the Medical Pension
Board Other Topics Briefly Dis-

cussed.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

SuBquehnnna, June 14. Farmer
WnlnwrlRht, of the Cascade, has a pet
puppy ana a pet goat which are bosom
friends. Together they ramble thiotiRh
the nlKhbothood during the goat's
upaie moments when there-ar- e no oys-

ter cans, door scrapers or other edibles
for It to nibble. The singular behavior
of the goat on Tuesday afternoon at-

tracted the attention of the family.
It ran to and fro, bleating plteously,
and PiVmed half distracted. Some one
sizsneeted that the nnlmnl bo followed.
The goat memed to appreciate the fact
that It was understood, and led thu
way to the rear of the yard, where
the puppy was- found In a pit ten feet
deep, nlmost In the last struggles. The
puppy was lescued and restored to the
goat, who gieeted It with the fondest
ctresfip".

KDl'CATIONWL N'OTKS.
The State Tpachers' association

meets In WllUamsport July
The Susquehanna County Kducator

will not be published during July nnd
August.

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
association will meet In Great Jlend
on Friday and Satin day, Sept. 5.

Dr. S. Parker Cadman, of New York,
will lecture on Friday evening. Sub-
ject, "Life in London."

The centennial reunion of the stu-
dents of Franklin academy, In Har-
ford, will occur today In memory of
Dr. Lyman lllchardson, for many
years Its able principle.

Follow Ing are the average wages
paid school teachers In Susquehanna
county: Male, ?40.1G; female, $25. The
average length of term Is 7.01.

SOMi: NEWS NOTES.
The Susquehanna band Is In Deposit

today, furnishing music for the fire-

men's convention.
In Ueebe park, on Friday afternoon,

the Balnbrldge and Susquehanna clubs
will struggle for the masten.

On Sunday evening, at the residence
of Daniel T. Sprague, In Oakland, by
Rev. Charles Henry New Ing, pastor of
th'e Methodist church In Susquehanna,
John A. Cllne and Allle E. Nlles, both
of Ulnghamton, were united In mar-
riage.

At State Line, Just north of Lanes-bor- o,

on Wedncsdny morning, n Dela-
ware and Hudson can.hr.oJw Iracn.'ran
--tto a barn belonging to the Standard
wf: company, doing considerable dam-
age.

The Erie will on Monday next place
summer trains 4 to 9 on the road, to
run between Elmlra and Now York.
They will bo fast trains.

JUST SAID ASIDE.
Never dispute a person over 70 years

of age.
About one person In four can tell the

year of their birth offhand and with-
out reference to datB.

The "Aerial Quickstep" Is the latest
for hanging.

The more sense a preacher has the
less need of sensationalism.
, It Is sin prising how many people
there are In this world who do not like
to work between meals.

Cannot the American boxers be In-

duced to join the ranks of their
biclhren In China?

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver"
but there's no use chucking a copper
cent Into a contribution box loud
enough to make the folks at the back
seat think the communion service has
tumbled off the altar.

When an nllopathlc and a homeo-pithl- c
physlclun agree to counsel to-

gether, it will be a strange pair o docs.
Tilt. NEWS GUIST.

With the coming of the chair fac-
tory, Hnllstead expects a building and
business boom.

The project to celebnte Montrose's
centennial is evidently slumbering
sweetly.

Jn will probably see another milk
fctrlke among the farmeis. The farm-
er's lot Is not always a happy one.

Farmers kick because of the lack of
laws favoring them, but they peislst,
year nftcr year, In sending lawyers to
Harrlsburg to represent them.

The census taker gets double pay
for taking the name of any one who

ps a goat. What a picnic the enu-
merator must have In Forest CItv.

The busquehanna county medical
pension examining board met In this
place on Wednet, lay. The usual num-
ber of veterans appeared for examina-
tion. Uncle Sim Is rich enough to
give oven all a faim."

A passenger on a west bound Erie
train on Monday was taken suddenly
and violently ill. A physician was
summoned nnd he succeeded In draw-
ing a two-fo- ot snake from the suffer-
er's stomach. The reptile was evi-
dently swallowed when It was very
small.

" TiiE SHOHT OF IT.
Late advices are to the effect that

tho farmers have not succeeded In
killing the potnto bug crop.

After seven years' litigation In the
courts of the west, a Susquehanna
county lawyer has settled up an es-
tate, saving $5,016.50 from the wreck.
After tho lawyer is paid his fee there
will be $16.50 to be divided among six
heirs. "Lawyers' houBes aro built on
fool's heads."

A Wnghamton young man, who went
west n year ago to "rise In the world,"
was hung last week, In Arizona, for
stealing a hiltcr to which was at-
tached a. horse. The "rUe" was nbout
six feet.

Almost any census enumerator will
tell you that not all of tho Ignorant
heathen are on Africa's burning sands.
"There are others."

FOBEST CITY.

Epcclil to tho Ecrinton Tribune.

Forest City, June 14, At Enterprise
JIojo company's fair tomorrow evening
U Forest City Drum corps will pio- -

'- -'

vlde tho Instrumental music and tho
following programme will bo observed:
Duet, David J. Jones nnd Ebenvzer
Price; song, Henry Cam plnno solo,
Miss Ethel Alexander; song, John W.
Jones.

Tho Northeastern Pennsylvania Tele-
phone company Is now busily engaged
In the constiuctlon of Its lines. Holes
are dug from Laucsboro to Stevens'
Points nnd the work Is being pushed
this way. At Starrucca the lino will
run over the poIeB of a prlvnte line to
Jackson. When Ararat Is reached sub-
scriptions will be taken for tho exten-
sion of the lino from Dundaft to Mont-
rose. Work will bo commnced In tho
borough as soon as u franchise Is
granted by the council. Fred J. Os-

good, representing the Northeastern
Pennsylvania company, nnd IT. S. Wil-
liams, of the Susquehanna Telephone
company, recently came to an agree-
ment that the wires of the former
company should run over the poles of
the latter and Into Its central from
Lanesboro to Susquehanna. The stock-
holders of the Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania company will have free servlco
on the lines of the Susquehanna Vnl-le- y,

Delaware Valley and Chenango
Valley Telephone company, nnd for a
transfer charge of live cents may ho
sent to Ulnghamton.

Harvey lMickleu, who several days
ago had a strike of paralysis, died at
his home on Hudson street at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning. The family have
the sympathy of the community.

Mrs. J. Williams, who has been
spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Homer Gnvlt, on Delaware
street, has gone to Scranton to visit
her son.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, June 14. Among those
fiom this place who attended the hall
game at Scranton yesterday were Og-de- n

D. Piatt, George E. Snyder, Fied
M. Williams, George W.' Hennlnger,
Mr. Coonoy, Charles M. Thomas, Moses
Shields, jr., Bert Walker, Clinton
Doyle, Edward Sheildan, Flank But-
ton, Dr. C. H. Newton, Bay Snyder nnd
William Crock.

Mis. Alonzo Swift, of Castle Creek,
is spending a few days with Miss
Emily I. Harding.

Mrs. Clinton, who has been spending
seveial months here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. W. I.eBoy, has gone to
Harford, Pa., to spend the summer
with her daughter, Mis. Empet.

Emory Connell Is sick, threatened
with typhoid fever.

Little Helen Stephens Is quite 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. i . D. Prutt are spend-
ing a couple of weeks at Bed Bank,
N. J., with their Frank, also with
Miss Mary Wurde, of Glen Bldge, X. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shlller have
commenced house-keepin- g In Mis.
Mary Werkhelser's double house.

Mrs. Spencer Sweet Is quite HI at her
home on Main street.

Miss Jennie Slocum, who has been
studying and practicing at the

Scranton, to bo i
and gone to the Moses Taj lor hospital!

The ladles of the Universalis! church
gave a veiy pleasant sorlal recently
on Dr. nnd Mis. H. N. Kelly's lawn.

MIhs Daisy Cad is spending tho week
out of town, with her gtnndmother,
Mrs. Button.

Bev. nnd Mrs. L. E. Sanford and
Mis. William Knapp spent yesterday
afternoon at Lake Nicholson with Mrs.
George F. Sprague.

Mr. J. L. Tiffany Is nttendlng tho
Young People's Christian union con-
vention at Touandn, Pa., this week,
as delegate from here.

Le Grande Stephens, while up on an
npple tree trimming out some broken
limbs, was unfortunate enough to fall,
his neck striking against a post andInflicting nn ugly llcsh wound.

Many from here attended tho excur-
sion to Heart Lake today.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

fpecKd to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Juno 11. At the grand

Jury room In the court house this aft-
ernoon Is being heard before arbitra-
tors the suit of William Trleble versus
Joseph Plerson, a difficulty ailslng out
of a clnim for wages. Henry Harding
appears for the plaintiff and Messrs.
Piatt and Jordan for the defense.

Miss Emma Sue Stark, daughter of
the late A. G. Stnik, of Scianton, Is
visiting in town this week.

The local Masonic lodge attended the
funeral of Daniel Hanklnson, at

yesterday, In a body.
The brick work of the new Herrlck

block at the corner of Tioga and
Brldcro streets la ft.itnrttcitmi ...
penters nie now engaged In niranging
uie interior, when completed tho
block will fui nlsli the most convenient
store room In town.

The funeral of the late Perry S. Bill-In-

will be held from the house on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with in-
terment at Sunnslde cemetery.

An Infant son of Peter Boss, of this
place, was brought here for Initial this
nfternoon fiom Scianton.whero he died.
He had been at the Liekawanna lios-plt- nl

for beveral months for trfatmentand died at that Institution.
The Tunkhannock hair team went to

Montrose vesterdnv nnd u-- . ,inf..., t.i
in a game by the team of that town 1

oy a score or 7 to 4. The beauty of tho
new schedule on tho Monti ose roadwas Illustrated by the fact that the
members of tho team were compelled
to stay In Montrose over night nnd
come down here this morning.

Mrs. Georco nici nml nViiiri n..,i v.

Bister, Miss Beynolds, c.imo over her
irom ncrnnion today and will spend
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. W. a.
Graham.

The machinery down nt the woolen
mill Is being rapidly placed and thoexpectation Is that the plant will be
running next week.

AVOCA.

There will bo a meeting of the Ju-
venile Order of St. George tomorrow
evening.

Arrangements are belnir made to
give Rev. M. F. Crane n public reoep- -
tlon tomoirow evening In honor of
his return from Europe. All the
Catholic societies will escort hlin from 'tlm rlnnn In tli. niLnndlnl ..i.i...w vj-- v t.c i'u.wvjiiui i eaiueuue.
The choir will render speciul music,
nftcr which Attorney M. J. Dixon will,
In behalf of the societies, present him
with a purse.

Miss Margaret Messltt, of Troy, N.
Y Is the guest of the Misses Scahlll,
of Main street.

Patrick Conlon, Patrick Dcmpsey,
Martin Cardon and A. J, Healey wera

w tF VUM"""7
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members of tho class who took tho ex-
amination for assistant mine foremen
at Plttston yesterday.

Mrs. John McKlbble, of Lincoln
hill, Is seriously III.

At tho regular meeting of tho
Daughters of St. George, held on Wed-
nesday evening, tho following ofilcers
were Installed by Mrs. E. Cookson,
district deputy, of Hydo Park: Post
president, Mrs. Margaret Bosley; pres-
ident, Mrs. Amelia Hooper;

iMrs. Mary Decble; financial
secretary, Mrs. Angelina Boose; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Eliza Pollar;
treasurer, Mrs. E. lltchcns; first con-
ductress, Mrs. Jr.no Clark; second
conductress, Mrs. Isabella Pollard;
chaplain, Mts, Martin Bradbury; In-

side, guard, Mrs. Mary Bradbury; out-
side guard, Mis. Anna Duklnson. Mrs.
Margaret Bosley was elected delegate
to tho grand lodge convention, to be
held at Chicago In August.

MOTORMAN FELL DEAD.

Ills Oar Bnn on in Front of a Moving
Freight Train.

Chicago, June 14. With tho motor-ma- n

dead on the front platform, nn
Indiana avenue electric car, crowded
with passengers, shot across tho rail-
road tracks at Fortieth street, Just
ahead of a freight train, late last
night, nnd for three blocks ran at full
speed, with no one nt tho controlling
lever.

As tho car approached the railroad
crossing the conductor heard tho ap-
proaching train, and saw by the signal
lights that the gates were down. As
the car failed to stop, he putted tho
bell rope and shouted to the motor-ma- n.

Ho received no answer. The
watchman nt the crossing, thinking
that the motorman had lost control of
his car, raised the gates In the hope
that the car would cross the tracks
before the locomotive. His calculations
weie right, for the car Just managed
to clear the crossing In safety.

The glaring light from the engine's
headlight oh It swept across the faces
of the passengers and the unusual Jar-
ring in ciosslng tho railroad tracks
caused a panic In the car. As soon ns
the crossing hnd been passed the con-
ductor tushed to the front of tho car,
whero he shut off the electric current
and found the motorman, II. A. Mor-
gan, ljlng dead on the platform.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS.

General Millor Relievod of Command
' of Second Brigade.

Harrlsburg, Pa.. June 14. Adjutant
General Stew ait Issued general ordeis
today to the National Guard of Penn
sylvanla, relieving General Charles
Miller of command of the Second bri-
gade nt his own request and assigning
General John A. Wiley to the com-mnn- d.

Orders were also Issued dis-
charging Captain Edward Hugh Mc-Fa- ll,

Company C, and Captain Alfied
Cahen, Company B, Eighteenth regi-
ment, for nbsentlng themselves from
their commnnds for more than thirty
days without leave.

General Stewart also declares void
tho muster-i- n for reinstatement of
Company D, Tenth regiment, and hon-
orably discharging Captain Husted A.
Crow and other officers elected on May
11. Colonel Bninett Is dliected to de-

tail a line olllcer of the regiment to
supervise the recruitment and rein-
statement of J.he company. This ac-

tion is token because of certain irregu-
larities having occurred at the recent
VWlasWr fhe' Tenth rcgfmcn'tMo r?:
turn to the guard from volunteer ser-
vice.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

By the Independent Telephono As-
sociation of America.

Cleveland, June 14. The Independent
Telephone Association of America
elected the following ofilcers today for
the ensuing year:

Piesldent, James M. Thomas; first
II. C. Young, Columbia,

Pa.; second C. E. Stan-so- n,

Rochester, N. Y.; third t,

H. E. Teachot, Des Moines,
Iowa; secretary and treasurer, S. P.
Sheiln, Indlannpolls, Ind.; first assist-
ant secretary, It. F. Johnson, Saginaw,
Mich.; second assistant secretary,
Samuel E. Wayland, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa. The executive committee will de-
cide later where next year's conven-
tion Is to be held.

Would Not Suffer So Again Fop Fif
ty Times its .Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains In my stomach. T never felt so
badly In all my life. When I came
down to work this morning I felt so
weak I could harly work. I went to
Miller & McCurdy's drug store and
they recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It workei like magic and on-- j dose
fixed me all right. It certainly Is the
fines: thing I ever used for stomach
tinublc I shall not be without It In
my home hereafter, for I should not
euro to endure the sufferings of last
night again for fifty times Its price.
G. II. Wilson, Liveryman, Butgetts-tow- n

Washington Co., Pa. This rem-
edy is for sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. June II. It would be difficult to
find a salient point in today's stock market on
which to haiiR an Intelligent opinion ot the con-
ditions mid the prespeit Une tradlns was a
Up nearer to tho point ot absolute stagnation

und tho movement ot prices throughout showed
the doubt and hesitation iuit as it has for some
time past. Prices are lower on the day, but
the losses icne as little to carry conviction ot
any underljlnir weakness In the market as did
jisterday's Kilns ot any strength. Certainly
there was no hcavj liquidation pressing upon
the market toda. Total sales today, 155,000
sliarts, There ware only slight changes In theprkes ot bonds on a very small volume ot bull-
ions. Total sales, par alue, ifSiO.fioo. United
Mates bonds were unchanged in bid quotations.

The fotlovvlnr quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. B. Jordan k Co., rooms 705-7-

Heirs building. Telephone 60031
Open. High-- Low Clos- -

'" "t. nt Ing.
American Sugar 117 1171, llflU
American Tobacco .... MH 01H 00 DHl
AnuS. JsW 34ft 84$ 31
AUh.. To. k S. Ke .... 26 2GU 25i 25Y
A., T. JS f P.. Pr .... 7i,l 72H 71H 71U
Ilrooklyn Traction ... Wi 6!y, bstZ jtZ
Halt. k Ohio 7 VJ 78 78
Cont. Tobacco 2414 21H 21 21V4
Ches. 4 Oldo ' i)t, "(Hi
(hie, O. W 1IU 1114 1Q.8 Mthlc. D. & Q 127T? U7V, 1, pw2
St. l'aul 115 11J mi mi?
lock Island,... 10BV4 10..H 1M

& Hudson ,,..112 112 112 juIJikawanna nu 171) 17!) 17UXlediral Steel aj 33 32U 322
Louis k Nosh 7S 78 77!i 77U
Manhattan lllo O0U WA uoi; w!

' Iratllon Co IMS 154i 1S3'J ispi
Missouri Pacific Z'. d ul 5jt?
People's (las 100 10u',t V)Z wiS J, Cintral 12 l iitj ioiiJ
Southern Pacific 34 339, 33 hNorfolk & Western .... tlH 3IH 31V. M.North. Pacific 57,5 574 Jfi MK
North. Pacific. IT 71'J 7liJ 7V4 74
N. . Central 130 130 130 nu
I'tnna. It. It JJOU 1204 12) ioJl'lje Mali 2aj
Headlnc. l'r 50 IW 53 5s2
Southern II. It U iiuSouthern B. It., l'r .... tvi'l MjJ 62v 62$

Tenn., a U Iron ...... C8H
U. 8. Leather flVl
U. 8. Leather. Pr ...... o&
Itubber KV,
Union Pacific Alii
Union Pacific, Pr 73W
Wabash, l'r lo'i
Western Union 80

cm; mh 07U
oft oyi s

noii ml CA

ail u zs)i
6ti lM MU
73U T3t4 7114

ioh mi, ns
80 SO M

C111CAQO DOAI1D OP TItADE.
Open- - .High- - Low Clos.

WHEAT. Ini-- est. est. In.
Jul? 7U 71H 72 72JJ

COP.N
Julr 39 3tU 3S',4 JS,

OATS.
Julr 22V1 2214 M',i 22'4

POHK.
July 11.27 11.27 11.15 11.22

Scranton Board of Trade Exchanga
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

6TOCK3. Did. Asked.

First National Dank 00
Scranton Savings Hank 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Dank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
P.conomy Light, II. & I'. Co DO

Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Co 80
Clark 4 Snover Co., Com 400 ...
Clark k Snover Co., Pr. 125 ...
Scranton Iron Tence & Mfg. Co 100
dcranton Axle Works 100

Lsckawsnnn Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Sainm llank ft Trust Co. .300
Klnt National Dank (Carbondalc) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico lly. Coal Co., Pr. .... 40
Traders' Nsttonat Hank I. 145 ...
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 110

PONDS.
Scranton Paiuenjrer Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1D20 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1818 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1021 1U
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lacka lownithlp School 5 per cent. ... 102

City ot Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction C per cent. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesnle Market.
(Corrected by 11. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Dutter Creamery, 21c: dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, lllie.
Cheese Full cream, pew, lHial2c.
Hears Per bu.. choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

$2 30: pea, 2.ft).
Potatoes 45c.
Urrrnuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Uest patent, f4.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produoe.
Philadelphia, June 14. Wheat-W- eak and lie

lower. Corn ',ic. lower; No. 2 mixed June,
4IKa41Mc Oats Firm; No. 2 white clipped.
2!Vic. Potatoes Unchanged J New York and
western choice, per bushel, 40a 15c. ; do. do.
fair to good, 3V3Sc. Putter Firm; good de-

mand; fancy western creamery, 19c.; do. prints,
20o, Eggs Firm, good demand; fresh, nearby,
13'4c; do. western, ll'ic ; do. southwestern,
12V4c. ; do. southern, lie. CIicctc Firm, hut
quiet. Defined Sugars Firm. Cotton Un-
changed. Tallow Dull; cltv prime, In hogs-hea-

4Mc; countrv do., IVJc; dark, do, lc;
cakes, ic. Lle Poultry Firm, fair demind;
fowl", lie; old roosters, 7a7'4c; spring chick-en-

lGa22c. Dressed Poultry Firm, Un-
changed; fowl, choice, 10c; do. fiir to good,
OaO'.tc ; old roosters, 7Hc. : western frozeii chick-en-

Hale. ; nearby, lirnllen, 20a25c. ; western
do., I?a20c. Kecelpts Flour, 3,000 barrels and
3,700,01X1 pourds in sacks; wheat, 44,000 bush-
els: corn. 01.000 bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.
Shlppients Wheat. 70,00 bushels; corn, 145,000
bushels; oats, 51,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 14. Flair Shade easier with

the decline In wheat but not quntably lower.
Wheat Spot aiy. No 2 red, MM,c f. o. b.
afloat spot; No. 2 red, feOHc clcator; No. 1

northern Dululh, fcOHc ' o. ti. afloat prompt;
options opened strong and advanced with a rush
but suddenly weakened and the early imple-
ment was lost, closed weak at aUc mt de-

cline; July cloved 77Uc; September, 78VJcc.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 40c. f 0. li. afloat
and 44&c. elevator; option market opened firm
but Rold oH later; closed weal, at '4c net

July closed 41V4c ; 4lc.
Oats Spot stead) ; No. 2, 27c. ; No. .1, 2fi.o ;

No. 2 while. 20.: No. 3 white. 2SUc; track
mixed western, 27a?',4c; trick white, 2ssi
34'ic. ; options neglecttd and easy. Eggs Ir-

regular, stato and l'ennsjlvania, 14ilrc; wist-ir-

at mirk, llHalli ; west em loss off, 10a
ll'jc Dutter Steady; creamery extras, 15Va
I'lc. i factory, 14alfitc. ; Imitation creamery. 14Vi
al7',4c. i state dairy, 15a 15c, Cheese Firm;
large white and colored, O'aOc. J small wldte
and colored, Sia0c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
pressed fodav"by" r.ains in I tie n"rnwct and
the signal service prediction of showers for the
Dakotas and Minnesota; July closing e. un-
der vesterdav. Corn dosed (jc. lower and oits
Sa'Se. improved. The provision market closed
2V4 to 5a7'4c down. Cash quotations were as
luuuns; rjour Bceaoy: .o, a spring wneat. caa
71c; No. 2 red, 754i7fic.; No 2 corn, SSTla
Sic ; No. 2 jellow, 30aSOVc; No. 2 oats, 22a
23'4e.; No. 2 white. 26'tc.; No. 2 white. 23arc;
barley, 37a37Hc ; No. 1 flax; nnd northwest,
M.SO; pork. M0 10all.2i; lard, $0 35aC.M; ribs,
l.(lw4 70; shoulders, floats V.; sides, J7a7.10;

whiskey, $1.2J; sugars, unchanged.

Chlcngo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 14 Cattle Steers average 10.

lower than jcslcrJaj's average prices; butch-
ers' stock active, stead): natives, best on saletoday three cars western at ?5 05; good to prime
steers. $5.10a5 75j poor to mediums, $4.50a5; se-
lected feedrs, l 25al nfl; mixed Blockers, $.1 50a
4; cows, ?3a4 75; heifers, $J.20j5 15; ranncre,

2 40h3j bulls, weak, $3a4 50; calves. ioa7; Tex'
jus, best on sale todav one car at $5.35; Texas
fed steers, $1 05a5 35; Terns grass steers, 3,7rn
4 40: Texas bulls, .115itf5 Hogs Mostlv fla
10c lower: top, 5.07'i: mixed and butchers,
!H.r0i$5714, Cfd to choice heavy, $5i5 07Hj
rough heavy. 4 S5al 05; light, i 00a5 07.j bufk
of sales, a5 02'4. Sheep-Oo- od to choice weth.crs, $1 75aS 40. fair to choice mixed, $.1.73a'i:
westhern sheep. !.Wa5.25; yearlings, $5 50a(ij
native lambs. 5u0 75; western lambs, SGaG.75;
spring lambs, ?5a7.GO.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East DufTnlo, June 14. Cattle Offerings sale

?.neL.',!LI,.5 'airly. "teuiJ ' vca, "tcjely; bestfat. WCrtatUB; good to choice, $.5. 75.i0.50: com-mon light to fair, 5i5 50. fresh cows, steady
for good top rime at .!SV0; others, Jjiiain per
head. Hoes-D- ull, 5al0c. lower; heavy and me.diiim. $5 30; mixed, $.5 27'4a5 30: good weight

W.Ma7'Ai light. $5 20a5 25; pK
.15a5 20: roughs, 4.40.i4.05; stags, $3.50.11.75Sheep and Lambs Steady for lambs and vear-ling-

sheep, strong; top mixed, 4 Ma5 25: eullsto cood. 2a4 75; wethers, $5 25a5.40; vearllnglambs, best, ill0ar,23j culls to good, .1.50afl:spring lambs, t4.50a7.GO. f

East Liberty Cattle.
??'. Jn""rt! June extra,$5 TO: prime, ?5 40a5 50: common. $.).5oi

55 S0S5; heavy hogs, t5.25a5S0: heavy York,ers MMaSaO; light, do.. $5 20a5.25; t5a'5 15; .kips, Hat 75; roughs. ).i0al.75. SheeiV

New York Live 'Stock Maiket.
New York. June

live cattle; feeling steady. Calves-D- un t?j,u?
market 25c. lower all around; medium to primeveals, tSROaSMj buttermilks
Slow and weak: laml, steady? prime a t rWArm; common to prime lambs. M.lOaT.M- - no
lower?

''"C- - "s-ln- S doing;

Oil Market.

Etate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas County siFrank J. Cheney makes oatli that he is thesenior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo Coiintv
and State aforesaid, and that said tlrm vvifl
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAHS for
each and every case ot Catarrh that cannot b
cired by the use of HALL'S CArAHUH CUItE

FltANK J. CIIEMJYI
Sworn to before me and wbscribed in my

presence, this Cth day ol December, A. D . lSsit
IScal.) A. W OLEaSON.

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv andacts dinctly on the blood and mucous surfaosot tho I) stem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CI11NEY k CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's family Pills aro the best.

Ill PUT L

At Retail.
, Coal of the best quality for domestlou,i ? ?' B,t '"" Including Buckwheatana pirdieye, delivered In any part ofthe city, at the lowest price.
.9.r.?.ers jecetved at the offlce. Connellbulldlnc, rtoom Me); telephone No. 1762. orat the mine, telephone No.-27- will hapromptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

JONAS LOVQ'S SOVS.

How's This For a Friday
This is quite the strongest
and will crowd the store.
usefulness at this time.
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Sale 1

Begins
At Ten O'clock.

Sale 2

m

'Begins
At Eleven O'clock.

Sale 3

LX

Begins
At Two O'clock.

Sale 4

Begins

At 0'clook.

Sale 5

Be?

At Four O'clock.

Jonas

JONAS LONQ'G SONS.

Friday program have yet arranged should
Interest to offerings because particular

Begin promptly ringing
second longer. The saving during hour

this Friday and experiment yourself.

Promptly

In

Prompt!'

in

Promptly

Promptly

Three

Promptly

JONAS LONQ',3 SON9.

added their

Calicoes, 2y2c the Yard.

Worth fivo cents the yard, On sale at 10 o'clock sharp just for
one hour a big lot of splendid quality Brown Calicoes in pretty
striped and figured designs. At the same price all that is left of
our low-price- d Light Challies in very pretty patterns. Please
remember that choosing will be best at prompt 10 o'clock.

2c
fine Checked Nainsook, 10c Yard.

An extraordinary occasion. Here is a splendid lot of fine Checks.
Nainsooks and 40-in- ch White Lawns, just the thing for summer
dresses nothing prettier at any price; woith 15c thcyard. On
Friday morning at 11 o'clock for just one hour IOC

Ladies' White Aprons, 19c Each.

Made as carefully and daintily as if they were the dollar kind.
Of fine lawn, elegantly finished in several styles. Friday at 1 1

o'clock J yc

The Great Sale in the Basement.
LAMP CHIMNEYS: Pure lead glass, Rochester size No. a,
for round burners in 9 or 12 inch length; always 10c. Friday
at 2 o'clock 5C
GALVANIZED PAILS: Very heavy, just the thing for water or
scrub pails; always sold at 19c. On Friday at 2 o'clock IOC
GRANITE WARE; Your choice of Jelly Cake Pans or
Crank Flour Sitters, or Perfection Removable Bottom Cake Pans ,
or Granite Milk Pans. Friday at 2 o'clock OC
TABLh TUMBLERS: Very thin blown crystal glasses, nice .

size: always- - tW dozen Friday, one-ha- lf dozen for 14C
LEMONADE SETS: Or water sets. Includes a beautiful jug
and six glasses to match. Made of the finest Opalescent ware:
also of imitation cut glass, worth $1 a set. Friday at 2 o'clock. 59C

They last sixty
is very Be on time

Great Safe Muslin
Muslin Gowns and Draweis. The biggest value ever offered.
Your choice of Muslin Gowns, trimmad with torchon lace, Ham-
burg inserting and tucks, Empire style; also with Val lace in-

serting and edging. Two other stvles are V neck one with
Hamburg inserting and tucks, the other with two rows of Ham-
burg inserting and cluster of three tucks.
The Muslin Drawers are made with wide umbrella ruffle ol em-
broidery and two clusters of tucks, worth up to $1. For One .
Hour at 3 o'clock 4C

35c at 13c.
Edgings and Insertings of the most exquisite patterns now so
much in vogue. Some of them are very wide, others are nar-
row, rich and dainty. Hardly a yard buf what is worth from
25c to 35c. Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 13C

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, 9c'
How's this for a bargain ? Five hundred pairs for the hour.
Splendidly made and finished; all the new shades and black and
white; would be very cheap at 15c. Friday at ? o'lock 9C

Ladies' Cotton Vests for 12y2c.
The advertiser remarked that they looked like quarter vests.
They are, and prettier than some other kinds even more expen-
sive. knit Irom finest cotton, with fancy colored
crochet at neck and sleeves, bodering fine silk tape; most of
them without sleeves; some have wing sleeves. Friday at ? i
o'clock 1 2aC

Tine Indienne Batiste at 7c Yard.
This story means if you haven't bought a Summer Dress, or
want another one you can well afford it on Friday. Indienne
Batiste is a luxurious fabric in that its shades and colorings are of
richest and most delicate hues, perfectly printed and blended.
Sold all over at i2c the yard. On Friday at 3 o'clock yC

Crash Skirts for 21 cents.
Five hundred of them, of good quality, with the new style back
self facing and perfect hanging. The correct thing for a warm
day. Sold all over at 50 cents. On Friday at 4 o'clock j&lC

6c for Laces Worth Up to 25c.
A clean-u- p of a very large lot of Laces in all sorts of widths and
lengths, of styles and patterns. Some are very wide, all are very
pretty. We shall give them plenty of room at 4 o'clock on Fri- - ,
day, when you can buy them for, yard OC

Great Sale of Tine Sun Bonnets.
Why not be a "Maud Muller" and wear one ot these pretty Sun
Bonnet not like the ordinary kind. Made of the richest pat-
terns, with stiff crowns, and with or without capes. Friday at 0
4 o'clock 1 oC

Pretty Curtain Scrim, 4c Yard.
Just the thing for light and airy Summer draperies. Two thous-
and yards of an unusually good quality in both white and ecru; .
would be very cheap at 8 to 10c. Friday at 4 o'clock 4C

Boys' Wash Pants, 9c. Second Tloor.
Could you make the little fellow a pair for nine cents ? We
hardly think so. The materials alone would cost a halt more,
They are of excellent quality plain crash and fancy striped ef-

fects, nicely made and finished. Exclusive dealers would
charge 25 cents for them. Friday at 4 o'clock ,. PC
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